
DBDFORETHIE MMRROR
aly alai11, old fashioned wom-
caliot explaini the said storf of

riend and lodger, Alextia l'E-
trange. To be sure,. it.is i my hand-
wvriting, and I solmtetlimes'walk in 1mly
aleep.
A fter ill, Who kIowS how it haI)pell-

ed? I had decided to pubilish It, thinlk-
Ing thalt it 111113 remind carelevvs Peoplo
pf their duties to others and how soon
,ii-tinme for doling those duties liust
nOjd. Shte Is bettor off, no doubt, but I

inl.ss her its I never tiought to miss a
stranger:
On evening I sat brooding 'over

meciorles of happi'er days ill 1mly faroff
home befIore poverty overtook me. I

crdont passionately that I could no

lov,,er endure this starving existence,
stripped of fill the pleasures that were
so keelily a1pprecilted 1 1 1ein the
pa11st. I deterinlled tilalt f~would escape
somehow.
Suddenly I relalled a IIalloween tra-

dltioll that It one1 Stood, candle in hand11i,
before at mirroriat midnight and cal-t
ono's name alouid three times something
'woiilerful would latppeni. Was this the
waty to escape from mily troubles? I de-
tormh1ed to try the experilmielt.

WV'henl it wias nearly 12 I crept softly
dowi the stairs and entered (lie parlor.
IIolding at Iiglted Vandle, I stood before
the old mirror, whose tarnished glided
fram11e gleamed faintly in tho-flickering
light.
As the lst stroke died away I called

my mime 11alold. Ih(! stately syllables
echoed Illiinmy tars with unfainiliar en-
de(es, Aloxi i'Estrange. Agaliil I
called. this time 'with greater effort,
an1d the iirror reflected only at Sketch
of at facei ini its a ilnit as those of it

dissolving rainbow. For the third time
I strove to cill my name. A ho'trse
m1uriIr, scarcely intelligible, passed
m11y lips, wliile the face in the mirror
faded to a misty hliadow.
- For ai moment I was uncoinsciois, 1111
then a silvery radlaice seemed slowly
to 1111 the room and full onl something
ly1ig )ronle before the mirror. 1G radui-
ally I realized that I Was still in the
sam11e place and that the imrysterlotis ra-
diance was the light of the autumn
I'oon. But what wis that prostrate
forim whose clear cut, pallid features
Woke fleeting, taitalizilng mem0L1ories?
My min(d sweed to wander 11mid i
host of vivid life pictures, and through
them all flitted one figuure, tle double
of that lying still and cold before me.
Suddently Witl slekeing shock came
the colvietioni that it was m11y body.
"Is it 17"' was tile cry wrung from

1my3 anllgulsiledlieairt.
No sound111 disturbed the suddeu still-

nless, but Iin sola1 ilexplicable way 1
felt that I had asked that question and
knew that it would be answered,
though I could not tell whence the re-
P1)1y would come.

Still the silence wis unbroken. The
111-l of tle nlWeleoulling breast laide

1113' siIit faint, and the childish face
.a'tife'dlinto 11 sternnesst1ha t rov(1 e 111e

sliudderiig to tile farthest. limtit of the
roonm. At last I realized that I wais
(ead, and a strange indifference sue-
C0-eded tle tulillilt of hope and fear.
What did it matter?
Presently the dloor op)ened, atnd my

landlady enitered the room. I sa1w the
shoek that I had felt relcted in hear
faice and( heard her expiressioni of syi
llathette SOrrow. At least 1 kne1w thlese
things somnehow, though liy eyes and
car1 were~Vl forever closed.

Still (ho time p~assed. People caime
from the church, the unmdertaker- came1
with his aissistanit, a brief servicc wa'is
held, and1( th1ey carried 1my3 body a1way.
Agaln I murmured in fear andi sor-

row, "What will become11 Of m1e?"
Itestlessly I wandered through the

house. It wa'ls nighit, and1( my good
landlady 1had( retIred.
Sudde0nly I rememllberedI thalt she0 wasl

subject to attacks of sleepwalking,
and( (lie thought occurred to meo that I
miighit conitrol her body while in that
contion(11.

Ihere, then, was the tool read~y to my13
lland. Iln aln istanlt I Was besidle her.
She stirred unelasIly iiu her sleep antd

mullrmulred, 'Poor girl!"'
I wIlled thait she should writc my13Btran!ge, 81ad story as a warnfhig, for

my13 heart cried out to all my fellow
beings, from whose presence I wats
fading, "lBe kind1( to each other whlilo
3'011 lIve."

I concentrated all my thought on tho
wonlmnl, and 1my3 will moved her un-
COnIsciouls body.
She desc0(ede tile stairs, eniteredC tho

p~arlor and1( sat fit the seretary. Me-
-ch11ancall shte took a pen In her hafnd,
and1( slowly thIs strange story grew be-
neath(1 her touch.
Once more I stand before thie miirror,

at slend(er, shadowy shape, and wIstful-
ly take my13 last look ait tile fillar
faco .thereinl. Brown- and wavy locks,
searcely mlore substantlh lIhn lputls of
Rimoke, fram1e1 a1 1)allid(, oval face. Thell
lips are faded to ai iiaiut rose tint, and
the me01lncholy, dairk blue1 e'yes seemI
to hold all 111e life of the fanding face.
While I gvaze thie tints growv fainter,

and a wile mlist gaithers over all that
Is left of 1)oor1 AlexIa l'Estran~ge. Fare-
wvellI, reproa~ichfuil face! I miean youno11hiarui. How could( 1 know that 11y3 des-
Peralte experimlenlt would1( end( thus1?
Alind yet would 1 undo.1 It if I could? I
t hintk not. I try to plerce thaut shiroud -

ing mikt that hides thie on1Ce famlllir* face, but my3 wil~l grows wea'fk, and~I
('al strulggle 110 longer. The face be-
fore me1 fades, fades.

Jus~t the Thing.
* I am11 told, iladamn," said the vIsItor,
"thant you hlavo several mannrriageabiledaughlters. I aml the p)resldent of the
college of cookery, and I thought
you-
"My daughters do not need to learn

* cooking," Interrupted Mirs. Itich. "They
wIll be able to hIre all the servalnts
thley nleed."

"E~xactly. madam, but our special
: ourso will teach them how to keep ai
SoOk"--Philadelphia P'ress.

Poororly?
* o two years I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with great
depressIon, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's sarsa-
parilla, and it ne week I was a
new man,"-John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.'

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
ind hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by

>'trying some other kind.
' se the old, tested, trieti,
hrd true Ayer's Sarsapa-
-,a~ta. , 1.00 a boille. All dnit~ite,
'.~Jou~lotr ihut hO tIlIllha ofA

ity mmehnlue. )Phnoiv hsis advlce and
u~~l'. AVI(n20.. I owolliass

COTTON ORP ECTIMATES.
Do Not Run 4er 11,000,000 Bales-De-

terioratIon of Plant.
New York, Sept. 19.-'elegraphic

reports to The International Mercan-
tile Agency Togarding the more impor-
tant changeq and features of t.e week
are summarized ;s follows:
Southern advices of further deterior-

ation of the cotton plant are general
and crop estinatea do not run over

11,00,000 bales. Ixpectations north
and south is that the price of cottoli
goods must take a sharp upward
turn.
Indian corn has been much less hurt

by low temperatuo than reportod. At
lea 8stO per cent reported absolutely
safe and undaimagod.
Kontucky tobacco will grade high-

er than tho last year. nt will amount
to two-thirds of an average crop. In-
dependent buyers have beon active,
but indifference by the combine leaves
prices havy. Industrial interests has
Centered around steel, prices of which
it is declared will -not ble lowere., yet
billets have sold at $6 or a dollar un-
der the poolo price. Loss from strikes
this year is over $600,000,000, quite an
excess of last year.
Nvw Ingland cotton men say they

will nct resume In full until the new
c'otton supplies .wa-rrant t. The tex-
tilo situaion i-n Philadelphia is slow-
ly improving. Demand for agricul-
tural implements, notably at Louisville,
is ex(cellent. Demand foe pig iron
is waiting at Chicago, not strong at
'Philadelphia and firm 'at Pittsburg.
General trade is most active in the

cntral an.d soutjiwestern states.
heavy movement is conspicuous at St.
I-ouis and throughout the states tribu-
tary to that city, which extends to all
staple lines.

SOUTHERN MAKES REORT.

Gross Earnings For Fiscal Year End-
Ing June 30.

New York, Sept. 18.-Tho annual
report of the Southern railroad just
issuled shows that in the fiscal year
ended June 30, gross ear'nings were
$442,356,059, an increase of $4,041,811
or 12.31 per cent. Net ea-rnings were
$11,3G-1,919, an increase of $499,508,
or 4.6 per cent. Th-a surplus income
oer fixed charges was $3,707,477, an
increase of 813.9 per cent compared
with 1895, when the Southern's first
annual report was issued. Annual
expenses and taxes $30,989,139; an in.
crease of $4,142,302 or 15.48 )cr cent.
The coist of maintenance and equip-

meat increased $1,249,401, or 22 per
cent. Cost of transportation increas.
Cd $2,621,918 or 19.96 per cent.

In the annual report of the Mobile
and Ohio a part of the Southern, an
increase of about $1,00,000, in gross
and $255,000 in ret is shown.

MAN'S STRANGE FATE.

Frightened to Death at Sight of Big
Autonobile.

New York, Sept. 19.-Patrick Col-
line, 65 years old, a driver in the em-
ploy ot the city, has been frightoned
to death by the sudlden glare of an
automiobile that nearly ran into his
team in Jerome avenue, at One Huni-
dred and Seventh street.
As Collins approachod a sharp tu-rn

in the avenue the big white automio.
bile with a brilliant headlight, sud-
denly loomed up. Collins was seen
to drop the reins, stare straight ahead
for a second and then topple from the
wagon.
The driver of the automobile swerv-

ed his machine in time to avoid a col.
flsion. Hospital physicians who were
summoned said the old man's weak
heart killed him and that he was prmob-.
ably doa'd before lhe struck the ground.

,Threatened to Blow Up Bank.
Seattle, -Wash. Sept. 21--4artin

Erickson, who is said to be insane,
has entered the Sc-and inavian-Amnerican
bank, waleod up to the window of the
cashier and demanded $500, stating~that unless his demands were com-~
plied with he' would blow up the bank
with nitro-glycorine. He exhibitedl a
small bottle which he claimedl, contain.
ed the explosive. IHe was about to
make a demonstration when a depuy
sheriff entered and arrested him. 'ho
contents of the bottle proved to he
harmless.

Dumb for Years; Now Speaks.
New York, Sept. 19.--A remarkable

ease in which a woman has been made
to speak after inability to utte-r a word
for three years, ia that of Miss- Em-.
ma lewis, says a dispatch f'rom Utica,
N. Y. She is 50 years old1 and lost
use of th evocal chords through pa.
ralysis. A local physician has restor-
ed their use by electrIcal applications
of varying lpower to the throat. She
has nowv regained her full powers of
speech.

Two Killed in Freight Wreck.
Madison, Fla., Sept. 1 8.-Freighi

train No. 26, with an enigine andl a
caboose, were wrecked .on thme Sea.
board Air Line 5 miles wvest of here
Inst night, killing instantly D. W.
southwell, of Jacksonville, and theo
fireman, whose name cannot yet bd
learned. The wreck was caused by
a washout, the result of the storm that
visited this section last Sunday.

Kified by Hie Own Gun.
Jackson, Ga., Sept. 18.--Allen Garr,

the 16-year-oid son of M. D. Ga'rr, who
livos near town, was accidentally shot
in the upper Dart of the arm by the
discharge of a gun, Which he had just
brought in from hunting. Beforephysicianis could reach him he was in
a dying condition.

We have Onl our shelves many remue-dies for constip~ation and b~i~ilses, but

tihe never-failing, common-sense cure is

foumnd only in Ramion's Liver' Pills ndm
T1ontoc Pellets. This T1reatment cuares by

re'lieving the cause of the troubie; the

Pink Pill arouses the lhver, while the

Tonic P~eJl ta tcne uip thme organs and in-

svrre natm al and hmealt hy conditions.

Complete 'l'reatmnent-two medicines-

25 doses*-full d(irectionls-onl y 215 cents,
Pick ens D~rug Co.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver:. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-4
pepsia, sick headache.

25c. All druggits.

WVant your mnoustacho or beardt a beanutful
~ro or eb tIa~e ho ui o

60Or.f stnt$T, DY.E.AttA o.NAMVr.N

CASTOR iA
For Infants and Ohildrou.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

....VIRGINIA COLLEGE...
For 10ING L.IIEIES. lonmoike, Va.

O <,1jC pt 21,iUi. One(otiII Icadligsehrools(o~t~ing Llt;litI tile South. NoJw luitdtigs,
piim fndn C( 11I1pielit. Unrl arls ten Iterec~ri -I IrfuitaI titr tatley of \%I
ainsed for Ilith. -uronetiu tmd Aierle.ti
ter'hei. Fu,Il icour e. Coti mcvatory aliviiri-
gqt III Arl, NM0n arid EKeix'i 11)1. Stticleit,41ronst111-y Staites. Cer tilnlits Wellesley. For cati-logtie 114ddiert;

IA'11 -. 11. HIARRIS, Pres., Ronnlie, Va.
J u 9w8.I

Dr Lo VMAULDIN
Pickens, South Carolina.

Ofileo Iupstauitha (;ii re:.r roontw) over
MEarlo's Dtug Store. Offor his profes-
sioual services to the public.

Do Yu "hw c1or
If so call on J 1). MOORE

and and got a 10 pound Caddy
Old Reikble, $2.95 prr box
BIrown1'S Mule, $3. 10 per 10):.
Uatchel, $.60 per box.
,Schna pps, $3.90 per box.
Red l'ophaut, $3 50 per box.
Cuba Fr, ee, $3A0 per box.
Blind Tom, $3 40 per box.
Other goods at equally as low

prices- Candy 15o a box.
.J3"''Bring me your produco.

J. D. MOORE.

Easley's -. Jeweler
Always Eiat to See 1oul.

Have a complete line of Jew-
elry at very close prices.......

Juist received a lot of 1Pogers
Silver Knives and Forks. . . .

Repairing of Watcels, Clocks
aid anything inl the Jewelry),
Line promptly done and guar-
anteed.

0O111 on me at Cal.aam
tothing Co., next door to /

drug store.

Harvey Snider.

bR J. I1. BURciESS,
..DELNTIST..
Otemson College, S. C.

Friday and Saturday. All Work
(Guairaneteed.
U. A. SMOltAN. T. .1. 3MA l'!.1)N. IVY 31. MA V:LI)IN

A'IIT)TONLYS ATl LA WV,
P'ICKFI.N S. C.

P'raettee in rall tire Courtsr. Prompit attc utionr
givenr to alil b~usinie ss. onle aiwaiyr opena. 1'(

Contract to Let.
WillJ let contranct to repair piers at.

Hunt's bridge on Saludai river, on
Sept. 25th, at 12 o'clock.

L. D). Stophiens,
Supervisor Pickens Co.

J. E!. Speegle,
Super~ ieor Greenville Co.

BILIOU:
Mak

CHRONIC
When the liver is tc

blood as a virulent poi

AND TONIC PBLLETS a
that gives the liver ju'
starts Nature's work

The Pill touche
,Pellets tone

Pickens Drug Co,, J. D. Moore, Cr1

McAliter
THE OLDEST, LAF
DRY GOODS HOUS
MONT SECTION 1

We canl supply. 3 our wants in a
from the finetot to the chenpest qi
Our buyers !.avo just return'Ied f

counters and shelves are loaded dI
D)ress Goods and Novelties. In G
the mfot complete stoeJk in the St

When in Groenvillo call and ext
befool making your purchases. 3
more than satisrind.

In Carpets, Mattinsgs,Rngs, Scroe
and Mets we have a cOmleto st<

Thanking our friends and custo:
in the past and hoping to merit a

'Very Res:

McALISTER4
0 ItmNv~r.T.T, Sro

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF SOUT1 CAROLINA,County of Plokenis.

In Common Pleas Court.
R F. Smiti., Adiar. and M. A. Hol.linigaworth, Administratrix of C. L.lollingsworth deease1.

Plainltiff(.
Vs.

W. A. L'sley, 0. 15. Nalley and Lar-kin iughes.
Defendaits.

I'v virtue of a, order for foreclosureiade in thie above stated casle by theIonorable Jaums Ald rich , PresidingJddgo oi the 1-th day of July 1003. I
will sell Oin salenrday in Octobor 1903 In
front of the Court House door duringthe legal hours for male the f(llowing de-scribed real estate to wit:

All tie rIght title and intereist that IV.A. Lesley has in that trat t of land lyingand being in State a'lli umur.ty aforesaidon the waters uf Q regory's Creek. watersof Tn elvo Mile River. adjoining landsof Carter Duriam. (General Kelly, Hit-go'd and others, containing three hun-dred (: 00) acres more or less and known
as tht Benj amin Elli place , present in-
terest im said described land is an undi-
videl one-ixth part thereof which was
conveyed to W. A. Lesley by 0. bl.
Lynch executor of the latt will and tes-
tament of Green M1ancil, deceasedon
ti 281h ofDI e. 1888, as shown by deed'
recorded in book 'A" jaoge 210. Terms
of sale must he complied with Within anl
hour, or the land will be resold at the
risk of the formor purchaser.Terms Cash. PurchIaser to 'pay for all
pa[ ers and for recording the same.

J. 11. G. McDANIL, S. P. C.

Summons for Relief.
Complaint not served.

STATE OF SOU I'H CAROLINA (County of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.

Dora J. Ross and Hallie lRos by her
guardian ad litem, Dora J. Ross,

Plaintiff.
against

John D. Ross, Wade U.I Ross, James
R. Ross. Leila May A hied, Lizzie Bow-
lin, Maggie Perry and Joshiua Barker,

Defendants.
To the )efenrdants above named:
You aro Hereby Summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this
action which is filed in the office of Clerk
of c ourt for Pickens county, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber at his office
in Picken, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof, ex-
closive of tire day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the-complaint with-
in the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Feby. 3rd, A. D. 1903,

j A. J. BOGGS,
-SEA L C. C. P.

J. P. CAREY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To Jamie R. Ross and Leila May All-
red absent defendants:
Take notice that tie complaint and

the suumrmons of which the foregoing is
a copy were filed in theo office of thme
Clerk of Dounrt, Pickens county on tire
3rd dary of Feby. A. D. 1003.

J. P. CAREY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sept. 3rd,. A. D. 1903. 6t

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hrerebry warned not

to hunt, fishr, cut imber, macke roads,
travel throuigh, or in any miannuer
wvhatever trespass in any way upon
any of our lands or any lands in our
control, urnder penalty of the law.

Mrs. Alice Cochran,
Aaron Boggs,
W. A. Boggs,
J. W. Smith,
0. M. WVatson.

'ahmoini, S. CI., Seus. 10.m1l.

"!.%*Early isors
The famous little pills.

SNESS

INVALIDS.
rpid, bile enters tihe

son. Liver ills follow

re the only Treatment
t the right touch and
in the right manner.
s the liver, tihe .

thle system. ~
rreatment /

ig Bros. and Earlo's Drug Store.

& Boattie,
GEST AND BEST
E iN THE PIED-

IF S. C. : : :

nything in tho Dry Goode lino

ielities
rom Northern markets and our

>wn) with all theO latest Spring

ents Furrishing Goods we have
ate att prices that will astonish

Inino our gods anid get prices

'ourr mroney barck if you are not

mns, W indow Shradee, Art Squares

>cic.

rnors for their liberal patronage

Continuance of the same we are

sectfully.

& BEATTIE.

[rif CAnIOJ.1NA,

For Infants and Chlldren.

The Kind You. Have
itIi, Always BoughtA~egetabePrepaationforAs-

similating treFoodandRe ta-
uing hestomachsandBowelsof Boars the

SignaturePromotes Digestion.Cheerfut-
sess andRest.Contains neither
oplum,Morphine norMieral. Of
WoT~INAncoTIC.-

jU, of, e ASWU PIM1AFR

rf In
Apeifeel Remedy forConstipa- U s
ion, Sour Stonach,Diarrhoea
Worms,ConvulsionsFeverish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. For OverFacSimite Signature of.

ME TirtyYearsNEW YORK. Th'irty Ye r

EXACT COPY OF.WRAPPER.

TH@ CKUTAUR OPN.NWVR01.

A. K. PARK,
The Oldest Dry Goods Firm in Greenville;
The Original West End l)ry Goods Store.

THE TIME IS AT HAND.
Summer Goods Must Make

Room for Fall Goods.
I am not running a "COST" business but all wash gooda

must now go at "BARGAINS"
8 and o cent Light colored Percalls at 6c.
Figured Dimity at.... .. .. .. ....6c.
A Good Quality of. Colored Lawns at . , 5e.
M, off on Ladies and M\isses Oxfords.
White Goods--MLercerized and Lace Effects at
34%'3 per cent off.

These prices are made to round up Summer business andc
will remain as long as goods last, All goods marked down-
25 and 331/3 per cent..

A. K. PARK,
Wes~t End1. GRE~iENVILLJE, M. C

Pickens Graded School
... NEX'l' SESSION BEGlISN..

Monday, September 7th, 1903.

th eln we rgaiza , well gradIei. F"ourth year unider

'ne i idilng las lately been (ciuipped through~Iout with excel lent

'I'he emandt fo" edIuc itedi men anid women b'ecomue moere im-
peraitive eachI year of the p)rogressive aige ini which we live.
.Pnp~is from the cnoty will1 lmad Pickense a deolightful place to

hive mong hiospitabile people. Board at. low rates.
For par ticulars cmiii on, or aiddress,

W. E. tDEHbT, JUP'T.

New Goods
(%AND4-3

For both old and new customers on all Fall and WVinter
Goods for and during the Autumn months of the new year
1 903.

I want all who read this to take fair notice not to bu1
goods from me unless you want to buy at the lowest prices
that they can be sold at and guarantee fair dealings and hon-
est prices.

For the next 3 months I will sell to all who trade with mefo~r every $5.oo purchase worth of anything in the dry goods
line I will give 20 lbs of granulated sugar for $1 .oo. 1 will
not sell sugar at the above price only when a $50 p~urchaseis made all at one time, and the above demanded bg' the cus..
tomer.

With each 50 lb sack of my "ROLLER EXTRACT'
tiour I will give free a p)ound package of Arm & Hammer
soda or a 5c can of Good Luck baking powder.

Give me a part of your trade and be convincedl that I
wdll sell you good goods as cheap as the cheapest. (quality
considered.)

I now have a complete line of Broadcloths, Percales,
Flannels, Sterling Dress Goods, Hlenriettas, Nainsook, Cali-

toes, Eiderdown-white, innk and b~lue.

A nice line'of G~ents fine shirts, 50 to 75c. Rubber col-

lars, Ladies and Gents Hosiery frorp 5 to 25 per pair. A

few old goods consisting of Suits, Q~vercoats and shoes at your
own price. Yours for trade,

JOH--IN F.PANRRIS

STURIANT'S?
Coiled up in that
One Little Word

UNDERSOELL'
Is the magnet that draws the crowds. Whether
you live I o, 20 or 50 miles it will pay you to
come to Sturdivant's BIG BEE HIVE for yourWinter dress goods, Shoes, I lats and Clothing.

IH. K. Sturdivant Co.

BIG BEEJIJV
Greenville's Greatest Store.

Mid-Summer Baroains.
An Oxford Feast.

300 Pairs Womens Dongola Oxfords at 490.
Big l4t of Ladies Kid Oxfords in all styles and toes at 89e.Every pair of Zeiglers Oxfords in the house will go at cost.All Men's Ovfurds including Crussets-Packard & Feild at d sover.al other lines will be closed out at and below cost.

Big Line of Summer Pants.
1 Lot Men's all wool summer woight Pants assr'd patterns 98c.1 lot nediun weiglt dress pants worth $2.00 to *1.24.

Straw Hats.
Every straw hat in the hoaso will be sold at exactly half prico.

Parasols
'Tho largest lino in the city to )ick from at a cut price.1 lot tool Rol Parasolh :39e

1 " ". "4 Umbtrellas 48c aid 4-n u p to $1 98'at.a cut
price.
Our stock of wash goods wvill hl slaught .red. We im-an toclean out everv tg befI e our f.j;C go *dsZgarrivo. You can't

ailord to mas it.

The Little Bee Hive.
106 N. Main Street. .Greenville, S. C.

COME ONE--COME ALL.
and see us before buying Dry Goouds and Groceries. We have
just opened up new goods andt lots of 'em. We havn't the
space to quoto pricos but comn' and sr e us. Our pricos areright. Bargains ini our D)ry Goods that will surprise y-m and(our notions are new ainlc a variety of them. Pri'nes are dlownlon the bottom.
We have ni nice line of Comnforts andl Blank ets tha t we cansoil you cheaper t han von have 'ever kniown hafore. 3 poundloather pillars, only $1 .50 per pair.
Our groceries are always fresh arid pricos right. When inneed of any come and give us a look. Country producebought and sold.
Let us have your laundry. Collars 1 c each and shirts etc.Cheaper than any one els. Good wvork guaranteed.

Yours f1 r trado,

WYATT & GRIFFIN,
EASLEY, S. C.

All Summer and Spring Goods at Cost.
It will pay youl to buy now even if you
don't need a suit of Clothes. It's a good -

investment. You can't pult your money to a
beCtter advantage than to buy a big sup~ply-remember you need clothing next year,and you have saved at least 30 p~ercent on
your purchase.

I have addled an upj-to-date Merchant
Tailoring Establishment to outr business. I
can cut and make a suit for you while you
wait. I carry a large stock of piece goods.
You arei boundc to get what suits you.

L. ROTHSCHILD
Oct2tf. GREENVILLE,S.C.

wantd Oak, PoplarLu br
A. S. BYERS CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Will pay SPOT' CASHI for Oak, Pop-
lar, Ash or Walnut. They will send a.
man to receive the l umber at loading
p~oint. They wvill pay you the highest
market price. Write them stating what
you have in the way of HIARD.WOOD)S

A. S. BYERS COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.
Naor'urs Cures Choleat-Infanism,

theiBow Troubl o
Chldren o/An~Age.

BAE IN20WOte Chl andtr tuakCosts Oaly 25 cents at Druggists .T"'*e~ nAS
bQ wavs fAt ettiecidqvrT ucEE i # dwasn

rned a that wo would ineviby lose him h.pe ed upos


